
IREADY-EDE CLOTHING
AT 35 EAST HAMILTON STREET.

TILE subscribers; desirous ofagain returning their
thanks to their numerous patrons, avail them- ,

solves of this opportunity to doso, and at the same
time respectfully announce to their friends and the
public generally that they have just returned from
ICew Turk and Philadelphia, where they purchased a
large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, •
consisting of entirely new and (linkable styles, such ni
can not be found at any other Merchant Tailoring
Establishment iu Allentown. The goods were select-
ed with-the greatest care, and will bo made up in the
latest style and fashion, and warrented to prove the
same asrepresented at the time of purchase. Observe,
that every article ofClothing sold by the proprietors
of this establishment is of their own tank°. and may
be relied upon as being good durable work. Among
their extensive assortment may be found, lino Black
and Blue now style •

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
made in the latent fashion of French 'tad English
Coats. new style Business Conts, of Blank, Brown,
Blue, Olive And 'Green Cloths, and plain and figured
Cassimers ; Over Coats, of all qualities, styles and
prices, pantaloons, vests, and in fact everything in lila

READY MADE CLOTHING
line, from nu over-coat down to nit undershirt. The
three great features of Keck & Newhard's Store MT,
that they buy for Cash, and consequently can sell
cheaper than any of the others ; their goods are mare
up under their own supervision,and last though not
least, they sell them for what they really are.

Also, a large stock of Ilandkerehiefs. Shirts, Col-
lars, Winter Hosiery, Under Shirts and Drawers of
all kinds, and everything in fact that is usually kept
in stores of tho kind. Call end see before you pur-
chase elsewhere, as they willingly show what they
have. They tare satisfied that all their goods boar n
close examination.

txt_Country Tailora can be supplied with the Intent
London, Paris, Boston, Now York and Philadelphia
Flishion PLATES, at the lowest possible prim,.

Allentown, Sept.l2
KECK & NEWEARD

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county. In. the
I matter of the account of Chrblian Kistler, excen-
eutor of the last will and testament of Magdalena
Kistler, deceased, widow of Jacob Kistler, late of
Lynn township, Lehigh county.

And now November Bth, 1855, the Court appoint S.
J. Kistler, Esq., an auditor to audit and resettle the
account and make distribution according to law, awl
melte report thereof to the next stated Orphan's
Court, including all the evidence submitted before-

him.
From the Recoils:

Testa: J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk
The auditor above named will attend to tho duties

of his appointment, on Thursday the 27th of Decem-
ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the house of
Peter Miller, in Sne.4ersville, Lehigh county, where
nil persons interested may attend if they see proper.

S. J. KISTLER, Auditor.
—4tGET

FOR THE LADIES.
Rom and Fashionablo Millinery Establishroont

IN ALLENTOWN.
•

MISS SARAH KEIPER hereby informs her old
friends and the public in general that she lately

opened a new Millinery Establishment at. No. 15
West Hamilton street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
and that she just returned from New York end Phila-
delphia, with n very largo stock--by far the hugest

in Allentown, of Fall and Winterf•k' BONNETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
which witrlio sold es ellen, if not a little

cheaper, than they can bs purchmql!bory plies iii
town. As she has acquired IIthorough knowledge of
the Imainei•s, and employa none but the la.,t Jlilli
non, she is prepared to warrant all work done nt her
establishment to ho as represented. She is anxious
to satisfy all who may favor her with their patronage.
Old bonnets repaired so as to make them look equct to
new. She returns her thanks for the patronage thus
far bestowed on her, and hopes by strict attention to
business, and selling nt low prices, to merit a elm-
timinnee of the Ennio:

December 5.

Cosittopolit:itt Art ,i•socia Holt.
SEC()ND IT,A It

A""-NGMENTS for the Second Annual Col-
lection of this new and popular institution

for the diffmion of Literature and Art, have
been made on the most extensive scale.

Among the works MTeady engaged, is the
far•fanud GENOA CRUCIFIX," which orig-
inally cast ten thousand dollars.

In f .rtning the new Collection, the diffusion
of works of AMERICAN Art, and the encourage
ment of American genius. have not been over-
looked. Commissions have been issued to
many of the most distinguished American Ar-
fists, who will contribute sonic of their finest
productions. Among them are three marble
busts. executed by the greatest living Sculptor
—lltamt Powmts :

GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father of his
Country; BENJAMIN ER.ANKLIN, the Phil-
osopher: DANIEL WEBSTER. the Statesman.

A special agent has visited Europe and made
careful and • judicious selections offoreign works
of Art, both in Bronze and Marble : Statuary,
and choice Paintings. The whole forming a
large and valuable collection of Paintings and
Statuary, to be distributed FILER among the
members ofthe Association for the Second Year.

TERMS or• MEMBERSHIP. The payment of
three dollars constitutes any one a member of
this association, and entitles him to either one
of the following Magazines for one year. and
also a ticket in lie distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists
of the following Monthly Magazines : Harper's,
Putnam's. Knickerbocker. Blackwood's. Gra- iham's. Godey's Lady's Book, and Dickens' I
HouseholdWords.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines for one year, and
to six tickets in the distribution.

The net proceeds derived from the sale of
membership, ...Ire devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The advantages secured by becoming a mem-
ber of this Association, are—lst. All personsrcceivc thefull taluc oftheir subscription at the
start, in the shape of sterling Literature. 2d.Each member is contributing towards purchas-
ing choice Works of Art, which are to be dis-
tributed among themselves. and are at the same
time,encouraging the Artists of the country.disbursing thousands of dollars through itsagency.

Person remitting funds for membership, willplease give their post office address in full , stat-
ing the month they wish the Magazine to coin--mence, and have the letter registered at the
Post Office to prevent loss : on the receipt ofwhich.a certificate ofmembership together withthe Magazine desired, will be forwarded to anypart of the country.
• Those who purchase ...Magazines at Book-stores, will observe that by joining this Assoei-ntion, they receive !hr 111O,euzinc andfree Tactin the annual distribution, all at the same pricethey now pay for the Magazine alone.Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving fulldescriptions, sent free on application.

For• Membership. address
C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A.At either of the principal offices-,

"Knickerbocker Magazine" office. 348 Broad-
way, New York, or Western office, 166 Water
street, Sandusky, Ohio.

JOB; D. • STILES, Esq., Honorary Secretary,
for Allentown and vicinity

November 28., 9f-6t

New r olnr and 11leed Store.
riliE undersigned, having entered into Co.I partnership. under the firm of Bernd &
Troxell, have °tned a new Grain and FlourSore, in the store of Sol mon Weaver, No 147'West Ilamilton street, next door to Sleifer's Ho-tel, where they will keep constantly on hand asupply ofall kinds of Flour, Feed. Grain. &c.—Family Flour delivered at the houses of all whoorder from them.
. They will do business entirely upon theCASH SYSTEM, and can therefore sell a littlecheaper than any denims who adopt any othermode.

The 11 ghest•Cnsh price paid for grain. Weinvite all who wish to purchase flour or sellgraiu to give us a call.
JESSE H. BERND,
PETER TROXELL, JrOct. 1

NOTICE.
Commonwealth ) In the Court of Quarter

Sessions of the Peace in
Nathan Fredericka. ) and for the Co. ofLehigh.

Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of
November, instant, the Court,on motion of Mr.
Longnecker, direct the Clerk to refund to the
above named defendant the surplus of money
remaining in hig hands uncalled for by the wit
nesses in the ,above case, this order to take ef-
fect on the first day of January next.

Test :—J. W.. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. ¶-6t

MQ" C)0 'I" XC, JE.

Commonwealth In the Court of Quarter
vs. Sessions of the Peace in and

William Gross. for the County ofLehigh.
Notice is hereby given that on the Bth day of

November, instant, the Court, on motionof Mr.
Marx, direct the Clerk to refund to the above
named defendant the surplus of money remain-
ing in his hands uncalledfor by the witnesses
in the above case, this order to take effect on
the first day of January next.

Teste:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. lf—Gt,

Ie"C:IOTiCiM.
In the matter of the in. In the Orphans Court

quisition of Catharine of Lehigh County.
Snyder, deceased. And now, November

6, 1855, on motion of Mr. Marx, rule grated
on theHeirs of the above named decedent to ap-
pear at the second Orphan's Court day of Feb-
ruary term next, to wit, on Tuesday the sth
day ofFebruary, to accept orrefuse to accept the
said Real Estate at the valuation, or show cause
why the said Real Estate, or any part thereof.
should not be sold. From the Records.

7'este :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
November 21. ¶-3m

.Z5,. IIeTMV%7' IS1 11 CeCrIE-
CHARLES S. MASSEY,

CLOCK, WATCHMARER AND DEALER IN
JEWELRIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, opposit° the Herman Reformed Church, Allentown Pa

The undersigned report fully informs his friends an.
the public in general, that he has just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where he has purchased
and n.nr off,rs for sale a full nail unequalled u&sort-
tnent of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, all of a snperim
quality, awl deserving the examination of those wh,
rice're to procure the best goods at the lowest c

"\ prices. His stock vomprises (loch.
; sY"A of all styles and patterns, Gal aw'414. W at .ches, Oold, Silver and

other Watoli Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear -Rings. Finger Rings, Breast Pin,.
Bracelet., Medallions. Intl' Pius, Iiold and Steel Pens:
Silver Table rind Tea Spoons, Spy Masses, PwoketCompasses, Gold, Silver. and other Spectacles. Si it :I•1:
for all ages, together with each and every article be-longing to his branch of business. His priors aro inlow and liberal a, then will be found in our ecalqmrd
towns, awl his goods will always prove to he shat
they are represented.

MELODEONS.
Ile keeps on band an nssm•Unent of Melodeons, titail Ei/es and patterns, suitable for Chundies, Halls andprivate fntnilice, nt prices as low as they can be boughtwholesale of the manufacturers. II is instruments can

nowhere be excelled in point oftone, beauty and low
prices. Ile also has onhand a largo and good stockof Aecordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. &c., tte..
nt exceeding low prices.

-2:4l"Clocks, Watches, Jewelries, Accordeons, Mu-
sical dc., will at all times be promptly repaired.and all work warranted for one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.
September 2d.

VOOWS
Ornamental Iron Works,
IDGE AVENUE. Philadelphia. The atten-

tion of the public is invited to the exten-
sive manufactory and ware-room of the subscri-
ber, who is prepared to furnish, at theshortest
notice, Iron Railing of every description forCemeteries, Public and Prirate Building.s. also
Verandahs, Balconies, Fountains, Sritees, Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, 4-c., and other Ornamental Iron
"%York of a decorative character, all of which is
executed with the express view of pleasing of
taste, while they combine all the requisites of
beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers-may rely on having all articles
,carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those whowish to make a selection.
ROBERT WOOD,Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St., Philatober 10 ¶-3m

T. C. !ramer's
iTMZit tS3M1 1-1CT.TMME,71 Courtlandt Street, near Jersey City Ferry,

NEW YORK.
THE above house is now, fitted up for theac-

-11 commodation of strangers and the public.The proprietor, therelbre, invites his friendsand all others who desire a convenient stoppingplace when visiting the oity, to give him a call.
THOMAS 0. KRAMER.New York, October 17.

`iiecrav Store,.
•

HD. BOAS, Manufacturer and Wholesale and Re-
11. tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and Segars, No.
tt North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. lie flatters
himself to say that hu hiln at all times the best and
cheapest stock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever brought to this .plate. Dealers in the nboyo ar-
ticles will find it to their st.dmilage to give me a call, as
I seel at the lowest Philadelphia and Now York whole-
sale prices. A general assortment of American andPureigu Leaf Tobacco Litmus on baud.

May 9,
IL D. BOSSv otedioll agall\ st Fire.

M. A, Wueliter, Slitter,
Allentown, Las igh County, Pa.WEEPS for sale a constant supply of the veryIA best Roofing Slate, and will put them onroofs in a workmanlike manner, and on rea-sonable terms. Communications promptly at-Loaded to when directed as above or left withH. K. STAILL , agent, Pcnnsburg, Montgomerycounty. All work warranted.

September 5. y

Peter. LaUX
VETERINARY SURGEON,

AND Commission Horse Dealer, Catasauqua. Pa.—He respectfully informs his friends and the pub-lic generally, that he has again located himselfat Cat-
mangles, where ho is prepared to treat all diseases ofthe horse. Ho has large and commodious stables,end persons giving diseased horses under his charge

In depend upon that they will be attended to in thebest manlier.
Ho also sells and buys Horses on commission

Et-pricking and docking neatly executed,
April 11

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned arc
appointed Execubors of the last will and testa-ment of Daniel Acker, Mon., deceased, late of Weison-burg township, Lehigh county, therefore all those whoknow themselves to bo indsibted td said estnte, ho itin Notes, Bonds, Book-deb is or otherwise will mnkcpayment within six weeks fromthe date hereof.' Alsothose who have any legal claims against sold estate,will bring in their accounts well authsgticated withinsaid time.

December 12

GEOTIG.E ACREU, Allentoym,cnA„rtLx's SMITIE, Itfaxsitawny

CO

olAnets! '.(ntilets
It irßS.,k M. 31. STOPP, havefust'returned from the
1,1 icities with an mmense stock of ►

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS, ticaps, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain velvet, • •
striped plush ;sting, and flguret: fancy veils, children'shoodsomil in short, all that belongs to a fashionableMillinery Store. Everything they have is now andfresh from New York and Philadelphia, and now offerthe abovcigoOds, 11.11010F:110 or retail, at least 30 percent. less titan they can ho purchased elaewliere.--Country Milliners supplied at City. prices, and it, will.be to their advantage to give us n call before purchas-ing elsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order.'Don't forgot the place, corner of Eighth and limnil-
ton streets, in Allentown

Sept. 12, EDI

MI

_

Job Printing,Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

THE. L'EHIGH REGIST,E,R,_,TINUARY 1, 185,0„,..
DREINIG NEILIGH 84 BREINIOg g

Or PENNSYLVANIA CLOTHING HALL,
Sev-

enth Zo true teht,Er a ess tpeC eTullr yofirlarrtrei ar nifrioSneiL1
and tho public that they hare just returned from
New York and Philadelphia with a largo stock of
now and fashionable

Fall and Winter Goode,.
which they purchased for CASH, and which enables ,
them to selliower thou any: other establishment of
tho kind in Allentown. 'They have selected their
tloods with an eye to durability and fancy, and have
none but the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goode,among other articles, consists of Cloths of
all colors and prices, Cassimors, of French, English
and American mannfiteturos ; Vestiugs, Silk Velvets,
Satins, Silks, Worsted and other descriptions, figured
and plain,Shirts and Shirt collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Ilandkercdefs, Hose, Suspenders, &e., besides a great
many other article ecoming in their lino of bu4noss,
and all will bo n ;Id at. the lowest prices. Their
stock of

• READYMADE CLOTHING
comprises C•rou thing in the clothing line, from an
over coat down to an under-shirt, made up after .thelatest and most fashionable styles. There stock be-
ing so extensive that none will leave it, unless fitted
from tho "bottom to the top."

. CUSTOMER WORK.
will bo done up as usual, and for their work they tire
willing to be boa responsible, two of the firm being
practical tailors, and all the work is made up under
their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors, they trust that attention
to business, "small profits and quick sales" will be
the means of bringing new customers to their estab-
HA mont.

Oct. 1 --tf

A New
MEALM BZaB -Se.49.3ELX,

IN ALLENTOWN;
Between Dresher's and 110-man i Bro.s' Lumber

Yards, in ,Hat.nilton street

P. P. Eigenbrams •fir Co.,
RESPECTFULLY
inform the cit-
izens of Allen-
town and the
tublic in gen-
TM, that they
lave opened a
11ARBLE YARD
It the above
tamed place.
nd are carry-
ng on the bu-
mess on an

extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large nod choice stock of Italian and
American MarbleHh h- they are numnfactnring
into Tombs, Monuments. Iliad and Foot Stones,
Mantle Pieces. Table and Bureau Tops, Win
dory and.Door Sills, Seeps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds of Ornamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner : they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doinc,° as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, endcertainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble. consisting of very neat and most chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on, the top. Flower Vases. Urns
Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

11.7)---Great inducements arcoffered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business, moderate prices• and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit a liberal share of,
patronage : _ _

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforuns, door sills, steps, spout
stones, &c ;

July 11.

BALM-1.V.. 144-ICITIC/B.
rrillli undersigned give notice, agrecablyto the LIM,
1 of Pennsylvania, that they purpose making ap-plication at the neat term tif the Legishunre of Penn-
sylvania for the ineorpomtion of a Bank, to be !oat
led in the Thorough of Clatasautput. and County o
Lehigh, under the name, :style end title of the '• Rank
of Cates mqua" to have gene'al banking and disemmt,
ing privileges, the capital to be Oan 11UNDRED TIIOI7-

SA an Dom„tns, and to commence operations when the
saidsum a Ono Hundred Tbou s au d Dollars shall have
been paid ie.

Joseph Laubach. James D. Sehall.
Robert Williamson, .Tohn Thomas,
David Thomas, . John Williams,
Uriah Bruner, " Joshua Hunt, jr.,.
E. IL Maher, Augustus 11. Gilbert,
Reuben Dileher, Charles G. Schneller, -
Goorgo Scherer, Sithon Sterner,
William Fillians, PeterLatta, .
Henry,Sellers, James W. Fuller,
Reuben Patterson, Samuel Thomas, -
Charles Gragn, . Owen Rice,
Morgan Em mud, Charles D. Fuller,
David 0. Tombler, M. E. Albright,
Charles Rau, • S. 11. Lacier, ' .
William Goetz, F. B. Martin.

June 27. —am

V CUetilinas.
A LEXANDEIt F. MUIR, Into of Philadelphia,-C1 respectfully informs Out citizens of Allentown

and vicinity, that ho has lc dely taken the establish-
ment of Mr. Cumitms Ros n, and is now carrying on.the business at the old r tan id, No. 125 West Hamilton
street, in till its variety b r.hches. He employs at all
time nune but the beet workmen, end warrants allBlinds of his manufaeture to be of the best materials110 is prepared to make Bl'inds for Churches, Public
Buildings, tie. Particular attention paid to repair.ing. Having had many plus' expitrience in Phila-
delphia, ho flatters himself that he can furnish as goodand fashionable an article as can bu had in the city.Sanitary 21.

CATASAIIO.IA ilgillET THE WORLD 1
THE LARGEST STOOK OF

READY-MADE CUYPRING
AND

BOOTS /IND SHOES,
EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA,

Is at Getz's Cheap Store.
iv M. GETZ adopts this method to inform the

citizens of Catasauqua and surrounding
country that he now has on hand a very large
and excellent assortment of

Ready MadeClothing,
- -AND-

l'ilYDl3 LIB ,321):230
and is confident his stock canna be excelled in
the County. He has lately received from Phil-
adelphia a very heavy stock of SPR /NG AND
SUMMER GOODS of the most fashionablestyles, from all of which he will ►cake to order
and also keep on hand a supply of READY-
MADE CHOTHING. Orders to make up
goods to measure will be accepted with plea-sure, and punctually attended to, and as he is
a Practical Tailor, he will guarantee perfect
fits, and none but the best workmanship wilbe suffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made
consists in part of Dress Coats, of every ima-
ginable style, for Spring and Summer wear
Pantaloons, fancy and plain ofall prices, Sum
mer Pants ingreat variety : Vests, Satin, fancy
and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravat,
suspenders. &c., &c., all of which he is deto
mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very large assortmen
of Gentlemen's St
perfine. French Mo-
rocco, Calfskin and

-

•, Patent Leather-i#ll/1"' -oel°r6 _l300 TS•

besides a large lot
ofcoarse men's and

boy's boots. His stock of Ladies shoes is very
large, among which can be found every possi•
ble style. Children's shoes of every .varietyand style, plain and fancy colored

May 0 IMO

sit-04"F. .:45 1:WRfej‘k•
,

-

LA' CA
A n entirely vegetable preparation, pleasant to the
11 taste, unexcelled in its action upon the Liver,
Stolllllell and general system. As an Anti-bilious
and Alterative Physic. this Medicine

HAS NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.
I have used it constantly in lay practice For upward•.
iif ten years in all cares where it good Physic and Al-
era tive was regnired, and would not now du without

it. It is the
.PHYSrcrAivs ASSISTANT,

:is well as the safes: family medicine in use. Child-
ren drink it with plasure. It will nut nauseate theweakest stomach. It produces no griping., but oper-
ates easily, thoroughly. end is sure to erntlicate al:i.opurilies from the sySi.,lll if it is ,pl'operly taken.—
Already

TIIOV'SANDS OF LIVING wirsr.ssl,:s
!ire ready of testify to its superior virtues, independ-
ent of its purgiitive unit Illiti-bilious (11111iiiiCP. It hasrm•al the worst coos of Erysipelas in it few days.—it is a'

NEVERFAILING CURE
for lictoi-nehe. Liver Complaint, Jaitiuliec, KidneyComplaint, I ili Ills Fever. Pains in the Side, Back.
Breast, and Li tubs, Colds, Cramps. Lumbago, Worms.Blot elms on the Skin, Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions,Obstructions in the System, Censtipation of theBowels, Dizziness, Mercurial DISC:DVS, Pleurisy, Fe-
male Irregularities, Bowel Complaints, Ulcers of allkinds. &e.. It cleanses by its superior medical vir-
tues, the ulcerous hmuor from the blood and corruptbile from the :tomach. carrying it off through Cienatural channels; IT INVIGORATES Tile BLOOD andleaves the system healthy. I ask my friends to
test tl e above M andpronounce a verdict asthey shall be impressed by the evidence. Those whoknow inc prof,,sionally will not doubt its worth.Since its first introduction, no medicine has attain-
ed such wonderful popularity, and its sales have in-creased beyond the most sanguine hopes of its friends.Neighbors recommend it as a safe cocci UNEQUAL-LED PIIYSTC ! Physicians carry it with them.—CHILDREN will

TAKE NO 07'HER
after one With and parents should use no other intheir families. People living in low mid marshycountries, subject to deadly miasmas, where Fevers,Ague end Fever. and bilious complaints are More aptto be, will find the "Liquid Cathartic" the most po-tent remedy yet tried. Clive it a trial.

Wholesale by A. B. A I). Sands, C. V. Ch •nerCo.. and C. D. Ring, New York.
Full directions accompany each bottle. Pyle 50and 25 ets. of ten and twenty doses,
Brineipal Depot, 400 Broadway, N. Y. Sold by'Aaron Wint, Allentown, and by all presectable Drug-gists throughout the country,
September 10, EMS

11(0(011110,Alasei

• No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.
Pictu•e.s mast rare ot• beauty's radiant facetWith lifo-likeligureand its ease of grace ;Perfected eye—truth's magic light of life—
Pleasing in infant and the much loved wife,
These, and all charms o'er which affection weepsWhen sad bereavement heartsdn sorrow steeps ;
Portrhyed with excellence of artist's skill.
Aro bad nt LW:ULM !-go when you will

B•LOCIIMAN, respectfully informs the citizens of
. Allentown, and vicinity, that ho may still be'

round at his old eshildished sky, Light Daguerrean
Gallery, No. 9 \Vest Hamilton street, whore he is over
ready, rain orshine, to take pictures not to ho surpass-
sed by any artist in' this Borough. By ion,* expe-rience, arduous toil. end heavy investments of capi-
tal, ho feels assuredthat any ono who may favor him
with n call will receive in return n perfect picture, not
to be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any ono
in this section of country. Ile-would also invite at-
tention to his new and Splendid'ateelc of cases, whichrange in price from 79 cents to 10 dollars. Please
bear in mind, that pictures can ho taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown. Feb. 7.

• SOME'filiNG FOR TIII LOWS.
rrHE ladies of Allentown and surrounding
-17connti7 are respectfully invited to call at
our store, and examine our new and extensile
stock of FURS,—all of the latest and most tqi-
proved.styles, consisting of

SABLE: ROCK MARTIN, MINK,
el BLACK LYNX, STONE Miff?-

' 'l/4 TIN, BROWN CONEY,
FITCH, MUSK, 4.c.

Childrens' White Furs, &c., which we
sell at prices ranging from $2,50 to 8125,00
per sett. Ladies in want of any article in this
line may rely upon finding with us as handsome
and cheap an assortment, as they would either
in New York or Philadelphia. Having made
arrangements with Manufacturers in the cities,
we arc prepared to furnish extra setts of Furs,
at short notice. Also, old Furs neatly repaired
and altered.

Our Assortment of Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps,
Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c., is
as usual, full and complete. We have Hats
and Caps to fit every head, and Bogy and
‘sl;oes to fit every foot in this community;:.,As
cold westia:: is now coming on, we would call
particular attention to' our stock, of Ladies',
Gentlemen's. Misses and Children's Carpet,
Deerskin, Calfskin and Ind!". Rubber Over
Shoes, all of which we are selling 6eaper than
ever. We are thankful for the liberai patit'unge
which we have received, and hope by st,:ict
attention to our customers and friends, and sel-ling at low, prices to merit a continuatiou of
the same in future. YOUNG & LEI!.

No. 45 East Hamilton St.P. S.—Merchants in the country will be sup-
plied with any of the above goods at the lowestcity jobbing prices.

Allentown, Nov. 2S ECM

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES

H. eedles,C.
Truss and Brace Eoablistimenl,

South West Cnr. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTER of fine FRENCH TRUSSES, combin
ing eatremc lighltirss, ease and durability

with correct construction. •
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by

remitting amounts, as below :--Sending num
her of inches round the hips, and stating side
affected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $O. $S and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect

cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety,

Dr. Banning's Improved Ntent Body MTV,
For the cure of Prolapses Uteri : Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng.
fish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and female.

ry-Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1. 11—ly

WILLIAM RIOIME R.
7 ,41 1-13 unl 121 1,-t3

AND

HAIR DRESSER,
NO. 10 WILSON'S ROW,
• ALLENTOWN.

Respectfully inibims the public that he is
still pursuing his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style
at his old stand, where he cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci
once to give him a call. in addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business. he earn
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has just received from Philadelphia
a large assortment of Perfumery and Fancy ar
ticks, which he offers for sale on terms so rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without them. His stock consists in port of

Ladies' Curls ofsuperior style, a beautiful ar-ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne. Hair Oils, and Perfumery ofevery description, Military ShavitvSonp. a fine
article, Washing. Shaving, wrToilet Soap.Shaving Cream, Powder and Puff-boxes. Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,
&c.. &c.

K)'''The public is respectfully invited to give
him a call

Jan.

SAY VII ND
OP TITS

¶-Om

United States Insurance, Annuity and Trnst Co.
S: E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA..
CAPITAL $250,000.

mONEY is received on deposit daily. The
4.11 amount deposited is entered in a Deposit
Book and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red,'a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, arc received,
and the amount paid back on demand, without
notice.

'lnterest is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
commencing from the day ofdeposit, and teas
ing fourteen daysprevious to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January. in each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have 'now upwards of 3,500
depositors in the City of Philadelphia alone.Any additional information will be given by
addressing the TREASURER.

DIRECTORS
Stephen R. Crawford,Prest., Lawrence John-

son. Vice Pres't., Ambrose T. Thompson. Ben-
jamin W. Tingley. Jacob L. Floranco, William
M. Godwin, Paul 13. Goddard, George McHenry,
James Devereux, Gustavus English.
Secretary and Treasurer, PLINY FISK.
Teller and Interpreter, J. C. Oehlseldager.

September 5.

E,

.0a
"

Sept. 5

(3:7-Paper Hanging done attbrextremelowprico of 123,cents per piece for all paper , lessthan 18 inches in width, and 2'cents extra perinch when it exceeds 18. Scraping and sizing,ifnecessary, to be paid extra .May 23

sT3IIII7P.T—N3EINLY,
Clocks and Watches.
-

. . John Irewharill .
DESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
11, public in geniral, that ho has lately pur-
chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.
Joseph Weiss, (with whom he has been engaged
for the last seven years,) and has removed the
smile to No. 21 West Hamilton street, lately
occupied by Ilko & Co. He has alsolust re-

(Thceived from Now York a

052 ,
large stock of

9 — 'YE 11'.EZ JR .I*,(---),
$-, 8

~
4 ~,14

;41.4,1177--:4'' 5 14 CLOCKSAIDWATCIIES.1 2„.„.„.„„,t,
~

-.- [ii llis stock is well selected,
ttingin=9MMag and consists of a large as-

sortment of Bras's Clocks, of every description,
at the lowest prices.

Cold and Silver Patent Lever, Lapine,
Quaraer and other Watches,

Silver Table 'and Tea Spoons, Geld. Silver and
Plated Spectacles. to suit all ages, and warrant-
ed to be made of the best materials,

Nis stock of Jewdry is large and.splendid,
and comprises all the most thshionable articles,
such as Gold, Silver and other Breast Pins,
Ear and Finger Rings, Cold Watch Chains,
h:,7-5 Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold
Pens'of „ ..7.lll:arior quality. Silvir Combs, and
and a varie ty of a, :.•.!P.l too numerous to men-

tat the above goodslion. liefeels confident
are the best in market, and olik'S Otero tO the.
public at the lowest prices..

lle would particularly call-your aftentith tb
his stock of CLOCKS AND WATCHES, and urge.
you to call on him before pnrchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured. that he cannot fail'to suit'
you, not only with the articles, bat what is
more important, with the prices, and would ,.
also inform the public that all his goods arewarranted.

Cl/arks ll'ot,/,(s and frtr,../ry. repaired in the•
neates and bo.t manner and at the s!tortesti
imbiee—all his work is warranted

Allentown. May 2 mag

ilo! for t 1 e Nov Yolk Store,.
r/.4

•••?,
CL) "
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ITAVE just received a large supply ofFall andu Winter Goods tvhieh they have bought for
cash and are willing to Rh at a small advance
on the same toms.

Don't forget their motto, " 8:11..1 LL PROF-ITS ANDQUICK SALES," With a large
assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in 'the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. 'Their stock consists of

Plain Mack Silks, Phil, Fancy dn., French
Merino, Sehinny Twat, Persian do., .

Mouseline De i.e,,e, Persian do.,
Lebomese cirdh,,ST., 4-c.. Also,

Amu;y, Donna Rd/rots% GlGres,
Tr,,,,,,,.1 11.,, illuslins Pdroched andBrown, and in filet nil inch goods as the trade

are in need of con4antly or, hand.

IO:GROCERIES as low if not loweri ;...70 than tryperaoniproducehadoealic iewill s. ;Caonutend-
..w.,- in exchange for goods.

lIOUI'T & STUCKERT.
¶—tf

Sburricil and Mechanical•

DENTIST.
nn. C. C. H. GUI :DIN, from New York, in-vites the attention of those in Allentownand vicinity, who require .operations on thenatura l Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior mode ofoperating in all the

dillbren t departments of Dentistry.
Having had eight years' experience in his

profession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, he knows he can render thevery. best assistance to the patient of which the
Art is capable.

Rernit»xuns.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, N. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American-Hotel.Patiehts also visited at their residence if dc-sired.
Allentown. Jan- 17, 1815 GO

A Fresh Assortment.
The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends that they have just returned from Phil.ndelphia. and are now unpacking at their Storein Seventh strcet. below Walnut, a large assort.

Alg ;cl. ment of
.fgetr4,l _Fresh Groceries,110.011 ,es, consisting of all articles getter-

ally found in a well conductedGrocery Store, which they will sell as low if
not lower than any other store in town. Their
present now stock in connection with the goodsthey had on hand enables them to offer to thepublic the best selected assortment of Groceries
to be found in Allentown. They also keep on
hand all kinds of NUTS, such as Pea N't.ti,
Cream Nuts, German Nuts,•Filberts, &c., &c.;
which they will sell wholesale at very lowprices to country storekeepers and hucksters.They also keep on hand all kinds of

7'oorE C0.61Z,
which they aro able, to sell at the lowestpossi-
ble prices.
lFire Wood can be had of them in anydesired quantity, and at low rates.
Call and see before you purchase anywhero

else, and satisfy yourselves of the above facts.
They return their sincere thanks for the

patronage heretofore received and trust theymay continue to merit a liberal share of public
custom. •

Allentown, Aug. 22.
110BR• do RITTER.

If—tf

Dr. J. P. BARNES,

zuaartleaaw9
performs all operations on•Itsag. the Teeth with unpreceeded sue-

cess. His mode of inserting Artificial Teeth
cannot be surpassed for comfort to the wearer
and durability and beautifulness in appearance.
The general satisfaction bq has given for y .earshas been duly appreciated by the patronizing
public. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street; up
stairs, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth COo's.Store.

li—tf I July 4. -; •

MEM


